2022 GCA
Uniform Clothing Resale
The annual GCA clothing resale is an opportunity for families to purchase gently used
uniform and dress down items. It is also an opportunity for families to sell or donate their
gently used uniform and dress down clothing items.

Uniform Resale Dates:

Monday, August 1, 3-7pm
Tuesday, August 2, 9-2pm
Tuesday, August 2, 5-7pm *half off sale

Uniform Drop Off Dates:

May 9 – May 24
GCA front desk

(Please see details on reverse side for tagging instructions & additional details. Thank you!)

Volunteer Opportunity: Come help at the sale & get started on
those volunteer hours! We need lots of hands to help set up and run
the sale. Check out the signup here: https://signup.com/go/KtioLMd

Come to the sale! Find uniforms & GCA dress down items at great prices!
Sales help support GCA. Payments accepted include cash or check.
Watch GCA’s facebook page for additional announcements.
We look forward to seeing you at the sale!

GCA Uniform Clothing Resale Donations
Where: GCA main lobby
When: May 9th – 24th
*Only items purchased from School Days or official GCA items will be accepted.
*Items need to be freshly laundered and free of stains, tears, or other defects.
*All items must be tagged unless being donated to GCA.
*Seller receives 70% of resell amount; GCA receives 30%.
*You can select to donate all proceeds to GCA (no tag needed).
*Proceed checks will be mailed within 30 days after sale to home address listed in Renweb.
*All donations & sales are final.
*All clean, official GCA items will be kept until sold or 1 year after your youngest child leaves GCA, whichever
comes first. After that, items will be donated to GCA.
*Donations will only be accepted during official drop off dates and will not be sold except for during the
official sale.
*If you already have a seller number, please use it for this sale. If you need a seller number, please contact
Leah Latshaw at Leah_Latshaw@hotmail.com or 614-855-9065.

Tagging Instructions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

All items, including accessories, must be tagged unless you are donating proceeds to GCA
Your seller number is yours for life. You do not need to obtain one each year or for each child.
Tag should be a white 3 x 5 card or card stock paper.
Tag should be safely pinned to upper left shoulder of shirts or top left waist area of pants/shorts/skirts.
Please use safety pins to attach (NO STRAIGHT PINS).
5. Tags should include the following information: Seller number top left of card, item size and sex on top right
of card (i.e. Size 5 regular boys), and dollar amount bottom center. You choose the dollar seller amount.
Remember you will receive 70% of this amount once it sells.
6. Items will be offered at HALF OFF during a designated time at the end of the sale. If you would like your
items to be included in the HALF OFF sale, please include a large red dot on the bottom right corner of
your tag. Items without the red dot will not be included in the half off sale.

Seller #

Size 5 slim
boys

$5.00

EXAMPLE Card To Pin On
Your Clothing Items

*Add a red dot ONLY if item is to be
included in the half off sale.

Pricing Suggestions: Prices vary from seller to seller and on condition of the item. Typical price ranges are:
Skirts/Jumpers: $5-$15
Pants: $6-$10
Shorts: $5-$8
Polo Shirts: $4-$6
Oxfords or Peter Pan: $3-$6
GCA T-Shirts: $1-$5
GCA Fleece: $8-$12
GCA Sweatshirts: $3-$10

INSPECT CLOTHING THOROUGHLY - NO STAINS, RIPS, OR DAMAGED ITEMS PLEASE

